
OUR NEW FOLDING MACHINE.

The above is a picture of the Eclipse holding Machine
recently installed in our office. It will fold, paste and
trim 1,500 8 page papers an hour; will also fold and trim
the satne number of 12-page papers per hour. It is a nice
machine and does splendid work. Wo cordially invite
our subscribers to call in any Friday morning and see this
machine at work.

The Leading Drug Store
1

Whatever v 'U tiuv «>f U8 is reliable. In selecting our ,

(roods we ch >8 only »uch as we can recommend to our
customers. If uu.v of our goods prove un8ati8factory we
want to know it. We will make it right every time.

Drugs Prescriptions Patent Medicines
Stationery Smokers Supplies Perfumery
Rubber Goods Brushes Syringes
Toilet Articles Hot Water Bottles Office Supplies
Books Hood's Chill and Malaria Tablets

Hood Brothers
Druggists

J************!***'**'**'******| ¦ Some Of The Goods 03
i1 Wc Carry o i
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Jp Ladie's Ready-to-wear Skirts $1.00 to $5.00. Q

Ladies' Wraps $2.00 to $8.50. Children's o lift
P Wraps $1.00 up. Nice line Dress Goods. >* r2

2j C Nice li no Hosiery 5 to 50c per pair. Heavy r5
Jfj (2 Underwear for all. Hijr line Men's and Boy's JWJf] Pants, all prices. Nice line Cuffs, Collars . pC

(j) and Ties. Big line Trunks $1,00 to $11.00. 3 J{y\ Shoes, all kinds, all sizes, all prices for men, ^ 5
p women and children. Let us supply your [S

8 o ^ 2 B
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j THE Fair |
* to
»f\ Is Now Over, Call on Acme q\
ff\ Grocery Co., and see their display of Heavy q\
lf\ and Fancy Groceries. All kinds Pickles, ff\in bottles and barrels; Preserves, catsup, if\rj» Pepper Sauce, Stuffed and plain Olives, and ff\
ff\ all kinds of canned goods. Boneless Ham, if\
lf\ Breakfast Bacon, country Hams and western if\to meat and anything good to cat. Chewing ff\Ifi| Tobacco from 25 to 50c per pound. fjt

; Acme Grocery Co., I
ff\ J ff\

if\ Phone 12 ^ Smithfield. N. C. 'fV
vW. jjjk

New QOods
I am better prepared than ever before to serve you.
Besides a staple line of Dry Goods I have a beautiful
stock of up-to-date Dress Goods. : : : :
Wright's High Art Shoes for Misses and Women.
I have added to my up-to-date line of shoes the Dorothy
Dodd shoes for women. : : : : : . :
All kinds Ladies' Furnishing Goods. A lot of Cloaks
just received. Ribbons, Rugs. Trunks, Grips and Mc-
Call's Patterns for sale. A .fine line of Umbrellas.
Ladies and Misses' Hats. The Millinery Department is
in charge of an experienced milliner. Miss Davis.
Come now.wehavetbegoods you want.

W. E. SMITH,
SELMA, N. C.

Negro Desperado Kills Four.

A«hpville, N. Nov. 14..
Five hundred citizens, armed;
with Winchester rifles, pistols'
find other weapons, Home with
blood hound*. nrv scouring the
country lor mile* in every direc
tiou fro uti here i i search of a ue-
gro fiend, thought 'o lie the uo-
lorious Mecklenburg county des¬
perado, Will Harm, who last 2
night between e| -veil and twelve Jo'clock slew four uier, and wound- (
ed two ot here, on- mortally, in S
a wild, ueinoniacal rush through j
towu |
The dead men are I'oliceman 1

Charles Blackstock and William I
Bailey, Ben Allison, colored, aud !
anotlier negro found this rnoru- !
ing in College street, dead.
The wounded are Police Cap-:jtain Page, who was shot in the j

arm, and Tom Hall, colored,who
is now at the Mission Hospital
and will die.
Immediately after the shoot-

ing a posse of 100 prominent cit¬
izens was quit-Viy organized and
left at one o'clock this morning
to search for the desperado. At
six o'clock this morning 200 ad¬
ditional men, well s rtried, set out
to scour the country, and at
eight o'clock 200 more left the
city with blood hounds, making
ajtotal of about 500 men now

engaged in the search.
'Phis town is in the throes of

terrible excitement over the
atrocities. Early this morning
Mayor A. S. Barnard offered $500
reward for the murderer, dead or

alive, which makes a total of
$1,000 for the negro's capture,
that is it be is Harris.

Judge Warley Platzck.

The Fayettevilte Observer says
that years ago a boy named
Warley I'latzek went from Fay-
etteville to Marion, S. C., and
be^an as clerk in a store. Later
he gave up this and was local ed-1
itor of a newspaper in Marion.!
While there he studied law, and
after he was licensed he located
in New York.
The New Y'ork World says:
Mr. Warley I'latzek, a Tam¬

many nominee for a Supreme
Court judgeship, was born in
North Carolina in 185-4. He
came to New York in 1802, aud
after a course in New York Uni¬
versity, took up the practice of
insolvency cases in the courts.
He is said now to be worth $1,-
000,000.

Just received 250 sample suits
of the very latest styles. Will
be sold at 50 cents on the dollar.
Davis Bros.

NOTICE!
By virtue of a power of sale, contained In a

mortgage deed, executed to L. H. Boykin byCharlie Hare and wife. Diana Hare, on De¬
cern iter 10th, 1887, and duly registered in the
Registry of Johnston Couuty. N. C., Book
"K" No. 5 page 527, the uudorsigmd as Mort
gagee, will sell at public auction, for Cash,
to the highest bidder at Court House door on
Saturday, December 15th, 1900, at about 12
o'clock, the following tract of land, situate,lying and being in Johnston County. N. C.,
(>neale Township, and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a stake Lot No. 4 and runs
thence North 87* West 20% poles to a stake,
corner of Lot No. 7 in Gillie Johnson's line;
thence South 8 West 107 poles to a small ash
in the run of Little Creek; thence down the
run of Little Creek to a stake, corner of Lot
No. 5; thence North 3 East 113 polos to the be¬
ginning, containing 18 acres, more or less; al¬
so 9 acres of LAJt No. 5 in the mutual division,
and being all right, title and interest of
Charley Hare aud wife. Diana Hare, in and to
said Lot. Also one horse cart. Object of sale
to satisf) the amount due.
November 14th, 1900.

J NO. A. NARKON. L. H. BOYKIN,
Attorney. Mortgagee.

MAKE THIS A S0 0
8 Musical 8
8

. 88 Christmas g8 a* The Hneet Christina* gift you can \f
Q make is a j|
? Stieff Piano, f0 88 Our artistic pianos bear our 88 name. We could not afford a

to put it on any but the B,
Q best. We make and sell y
Sthem to you at a great sav- X

tug over dealers prices, and JQ on easy terms. Drop us a 8
Oline and let us tell you all X

about it. * j8 81 CHAS. M. STIEFF S
I 66 Granby St. Norfolk. V» S
B GEO S NVSSEAR B£ £y Manager Q

Q After Jan. 1, 112 Granby Street, jj
DR.. J. C. JOHNSON.

Dentist
BENSON, 1 North Caroline,

Officii Over J W IVnsou's Orug £ tore.

lALUCKYSUITi|BS ii

i iwe A Young Man in the country |gflfi Started out in Life, SS|Bajj To make for himself a fortune, 8K
an Was looking for a wife.

Enterprises he started many. TO
Successes they were few, 9aS

Once became discouraged.
Did not know What to do.

Meeting a friend one day,
To him his trouble told;

He complained of his hard luck
And said the World was cold.

Oh, no, said his friend to him
You are wrong about that,

It's a Suit that helps make the man
( Not the shoe or hat.

c~...»..o* r-ttoMWIM Ci«.^ a*

i was in me same tlx one time
But a Lucky Suit I bought, =

Milton Cloth was the name
And to me luck it brought.

So the young man went to the store
A Suit of Milton Cloth to buy

He dressed himself up in it
Again his luck to try.

Fortune smiled upon him
Luck it came his way

The girls they were anxious for him
So we heard them say.

Clothes don't make the character
But helps make the man

So if you want to oe lucky
And Stylish you can

By Buying

Milton
Cloth
Clothing

P.
( «WII.t 'BO«.TMI 'I ii i n i i.i w*'i

hi The remainder of our Winter Clothing must be sold within
the next 60 days. It will pay you to drive 25 miles to buy
your Clothing at our store. We guarantee to save you from
25 to 50 per cent, on every suit bought of us. We have the
largest and best selected stock of Clothing ever shown in
Johnston County.

Shoes Shoes

Men's Shoes of all Kinds, at all
Prices, for all People. They Fit
Well, Wear Well, Look Well,

gg Last Well. Try a pair and see.

j|| Can fit any Foot, one-year old child up. jPjtf Can fit any pocketbook. Can show any ||j
P style and any price Shoe. j||

Davis Brothers,
The King Clothiers

Smithfield, ? N. C.


